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Cadmiuim, like other heavy metals, is highly toxic, binding rapidly to
extracellular and intracellular protein, and thus disrupting membrane and
cell fuction. Immediate gastric washout and rapid ch t treatment are
the most effective methods of treatment. In studies of animals chelation
treatment has been shown to be effective only ifgiven soon after ingestion of
cadmium.4 Charcoal haemoperfusion is ineffective because of the high
protein binding ofcadmium.
Our patient had ingested a massie dose of 150 g of cadmium chloride,

and, although the initial di is was delayed, it seems unlikely that any
treatment would have pevented themembrane dysfunctionand destruction
of tissue. The case, however, illustrates the catastrophic effects of ingested
cadmium on organ function.
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Assessment of thyroid function:
complications after treatment with
fenoprofen
The assessment of thyroid function has become isingly complex as
more drugs have been shown to have either in vivo or in vitro effects.
Amiodarone, for example, has-been shown toinduceantithyroid antibodies'
whereas fenclofenac interferes by displafng thyrone rom binding sites,
resulting in an apparent decrease in the total thyroxine concentration.2 We
describe the previously unreported effects of fenoprofen on some bio-
chemical variables used in the asseWment of thyroid function.

Patients, methods, and results

During routine testing of thyroid function a 63 year old woman was found to
have a raised free trijodothyronine concentration with normal thyroid stimulating
hormone activity and slightly decresed free thyroxine concentration (free
triiodothyronine concestration=30 pmol/l (19-5 p/nml), normal range=2-9-
8-6 pmol/l (1-9-5-6 pg/ml); thyroid stimulating hormone activity=4-8 mUll,
normalrange O-5-6 mU/l; free thyroxine concentration=8-8 pmoL/l (6-9pg/ml),
normal range 94-25 pmol/l (7-3-19-5 pg/ml)). As she was not clinically thyrotoxic
drug interference was suspected. Wben treatment with fenoprofen was with-
drawn her free triiodothyronine concentration fell to 5 pmol/l (3-3 pg/ml), free
thyroxine concentration rose to 11-8 pmol/l (9-2 pg/ml), and thyroid stimulating
hormone actvity remained within normal limits.

Range of tyroid stimdating hormone actvity and free ariodothyronine and free
thyroxine concentration infive heakhy vountes after tkingfenoprofen

Tme after ingestion Thyroid stimulaing Free Free
of fenoprofen hormone* triiodothyroninet thyroxinef
(minutes) (mU/l) (pmoLI) (pmolI)

0 1-01-2 6-&8-5 14 2-1830
90 03-1 0 15-419 8 12 8-1617
180 0-8-1-0 13 2-14A4 12-1-17-3
300 Q1-1 104-13-0 120-17-3
420 0-7-1-2 76-11*2 11[2-15 4

Methodology Sensitive thyrid Amerlex M Anerlx M
stimulating hormone (Amersham) (Amersham)
assay (NETRIA)

*Norl range for men=04-3 7 mU/l, for women=04-49 mU/i, and for pstnopua
woen0-5 7 mU/Il.
tNoral rang=2 94-6 pmoal/i.
*Norma range=94-25 penal/I.
Coaeicm SI to avudIeul ms-Free triiodaotyroeue: 1 pmwlit91 S pg/mi. Free

thyoxineh: 1 pmhoI/i.'3 pg/mi.

To assess the effect that fenoprofen may have on the measured variables of
thyroid function 300 mg offenoprofen (Dist Products) was taken by five healthy
volunteers working in the laboratory, who were biochemically euthyroid and not
receiving any other treatment. Blood samples were tken before they ingested
fenoprofen and 90, 180, 300, and 420 minutes afterwards. After the ingest of
fenoprofen all spmens showed a large increase in the free triiodothyronine
concentratins, reaing a maximum, which was roughly twice the upper limit of
normal, at 90 minutes and ning raised for over seven hours (table). The
thyroid siulating hormone activity mmained normal whereas the free
thyroxine c ration decreased slightly by roughly 7% at 90 minutes and
remained so for seven hours.

Comment

As the peak absorption of fenoprofen occurs between 60 and 120 minutes
(Dista Products, personal communication) and the free thyroxine -con-
centrations did not show a concomitant nse our results suggest a cross
reaction or some interference with the free triodothyronine assay.

Neither the manufacturer nor the Data Bank at Surrey University have
received any reports indicating the possible interference of fenoprofen with
thyroid function or the assay ofthyroid hormones. We therefore suggest that
free triiodothyronine concentrations measured in patients taking fenoprofen
should be interpreted with caution and that other analyticalmethods should
be checked for compaable interference. We have extended these studies to
other phenylpropionic derivatives of the aryakanoic acids and have found
that flurbiprofen interferes in the same way as fenoprofen but ibuprofen (as
Nurofen) does not interfere.
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Lyme disease in a Hampshire child-
medical curiosity or beginning of an
epidemic?
In- 1975 in the town of Old Lyme, Connecticut, a group of children was
investigated for recurrent attacks of arthritis, mainly affecting larger joints.'
Over a quarter of the affected children had had an antecedent tick bite
that developed into an expanding erythematous lesion typical of erythema
chronica migrans. Follow up studies of "Lyme disease" showed it to be a
complex multisystem disorder, the manifestations of which include
erythema chronica migrans; flitting arthralgia; arthritis (mainly affecting
large joints and possibly erosive); varying degrees of atrioventricular block,
myocarditis, pericarditis; meningitis, encephalitis, cranial neuropathy
(commonly VII nerve palsy), peripheral radiculoneuropathy; and lethargy,
fatigue, non-productive cough, and muscular aches.
The causal agent has been identified as the spirochaeteBorrelia bwgdorferi,

which is sensitive to penicillin and tetracycline. The vector is the ixodid
species of tick, and the reservoir is usually a deer. Since Lyme disease was
first recognised the number of reported cases has reached epidemic
proportions in many American states and isolated reports have emerged
from Europe and Australia.-4 In the United Kingdom a 15 year old boy was
reported to have erythema chronica migrans but no other manifestations of
Lyme disease.5 We report on a 9 year old boy with classic features and
serological evidence ofLyme disease, probably acquired in Hampshire.

Case report

A prevriously healthy 9 year old boy was admitted to hospital in August 1985
with an eight day history of fapgue, headache, neck stifns, anld photophobia.
Three weeks earlierhehad been bitten bya tick onhis back duringavisit toalocal
country park. At the site of the bite he developed an expanding erythiematous
lesion, which spread to 30 cm in diameter. This rash subsided over te nex five
days. He had no other symptoms.
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